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lldectl0111 on the Stat.ua of Our Praalllng. 

Reflections on the Status of Our Preaching. 

3. 
The Alleged CaUHS of the Present Situation. 

In. Our Preparatory Sclu,ol,a and Semina.riea. 
While not a few of those who 11DBwcred our questionnaire etatecl 

thot our prcparntory schools ond aorninnriea cnnnot, at leut not u 
n rule, be held responsible for poor preaching heard in our circlea, 
tho general opinion seems to bo that tho nlarming aympt.oma eridmt 
in our pulpit work do "reflect in n measure upon the training nt
ceived at our propnrntory schools and seminaries." Tho following are 
the criticisms voiced most frequently by our correspondents: Om 
prepnrntory schools, with some noteworthy a.xceptions, do not Kite 
enough attention to the spiritual life and Ohristinn training of their 
students, to systematic, practical Bible-study, to composition, and to 
public speaking. In our seminaries there is, in addition to some of 
the shortcomings found in the preparatory schools, not enough sermon 
analysis and sermon-writing, not enough preaching, especially before 

congregations, and not enough emphasis on the deliv ery of the sermon. 
At St. Louis the work is hampered by excossil'oly Jnrge classes. Not 
.a few of the brethren complain that there is n ra ther general lack 
of scholarly attitude nmong tho students. 
Oultunl and Intell ectual 81,ortcomi,iga. 

On this delicnto subject tho pastor of ono of our wide-awake cit,' 
churches writes the following: -

"Personally I belio,•o that tl10 shortcomings ns dis1llaycd from 
Lutheran pulpits ore primarily cultural. :Much of tho prcnching in 
our cities is not on a par with tho intellectual standards of our preaent• 
day city congregations. Our nudiences hn" o changed during tho Jut 
fifteen or twenty years. Many of our members aro college groduateL 

Almost all of tho younger generation are at lenst high-school grad· 
uatea. Tho thing that is hindering the progress of our Church, u 

far as the pulpit is concerned, is not any doctrinal uncertainty or 
faulty dogmatic presentation, but certnin cruditi es, which are not 
nlways duo to carelessness, but to positivo ignorance. The form in 
,vhich the pulpit thoughts aro couched is very off'en sh•o to the aen· 
sitive ear. And then tho subjcct-mnttor is sometimes presented IO 

uninterestingly, ,vith nn absoluto disregard of all oxtcmnl embelliah· 
ment, that intelligent people would almost be justified in considering 
attendance at church as a most off'ectivo sedative.'' 

Similar opinions are expreucd by othors. The following para• 
graphs present o. few characteristic excerpts from their letters: -

"I do fear that most of our men do not spend sufficient time on 
. their intellectual advancement. If there is any complaint about 

prenching on the part of our people, it is probably duo to the fact 
that much ,preaching is cold, a would-be intclloctunl presentation of 
doctrine, without the necessary application to the conditions in which 
we are living.~' 
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Beftectlcma on the Btatu. of Our Prachlng. 115 

"The groat fault is that most of our men do not do nearly enough 
reading. I mmn general readi'ng, which will keep them abreast of the 
timea and tho preuing needs of our changing ago. There is a lack 
of coemopolitaniam, which proves to bo a great handicap. . . . ~ 
of our men have neve.r leamod tho art of applied concentration, and 
in 

many 
of them the love o"f books has never been inculcated." 

"I hold this to bo tho chief cauao of whatever decline there 
m97 be. I fear that o. largo percentage of our clergy has not de
veloped (or has lost) fixed habits of stu<ly." 

"I fear thnt the intellectunl lifo of many, many of our pastors is 
not 011 active and brond as it should bo." 

"Yes, I boliovo this is ono cauao wbich deserves some considera
tion, and I bolievo lack of studiousness is not found so much with the 
eo-called busy pastor, but with such as have not enough to do. I have 
also 

noticod 
that tho pastor's library secma to bo deteriorating. . • • 

In port this is due to the small salary they rocoive. After they have 
provided for the most necessnry physical needs of tho family, there 

isn't sufficient money left to buy books. But in part this is also due 
to lack of intorest, lack of intellectunl and spiritual appetite.'' 

And one of our District Presidents aays: -
"I have heard complaints from laymen about the preaching of 

their putora. In every instance thcso complnints were mode about 
men who havo been in ofilce over fift.ecn years nnd more, and the com
plaint was to the effect that tJ1eir pastors wore stale, their preaching 
stereotype, lncking fre shn ess. I believe that most of tho poor preach
ing which exists in our circles is duo to mentnl stagnation, and t-hat 
is o. result of indolence.'' 
Laci: of Tlioroug1, ana Syat o,nati.c Bibl o-Study. 

This matter was touched upon in tho paragraphs treating of ex
pository prenching; but it should bo stnted here that many of the 
brethren regnrd the fact that tho overage minister does not engage 
in rcgulnr cxcgeticnl Bible-study nnd that he therefore does not 
actually live in the Scriptures ns ono of tho principnl causes of the 
weaknesses which nro becoming evident in our preaching. Ono of 
our District :Presidents soys : -

"Tho chief cnuso of a decline in tho quality of the sermon con
tents is insufficient study of tho Word of God. Tbero is not enough 
private study, not enough reading. This duty should bo stressed and 

impressed upon the students at tho Seminary. If they continue in 
studying and reading the proper books, they will increaao in kno,vlodgo 
and wisdom, nnd this will reHoct in their ecm1ons. I think tJ1at here 
we must start if we want to elevate tho qunlity of the aormons. That 
our young pa stors do not pursue as much Priva.tatuclium aa formerly 
is 

very evident 
to me. This also is revenled at the conferences. The 

tendency ia to shorten the conferences more and more.'' 
Failure to Propa.re tlie lflclividual Sorman Oarefully. 

This matter was discussed in the section presenting the answer& 
to the question: "Do our ministers in general still regard preaching 
u their moat importnnt work1" Nevorthelc.as it must be mentioned 
here 

as 
one of tho chief sources of poor prenching. A District Presi

dent in the Northwest puts the matter as followa: -
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116 lletlect.iom on the Status of Our Preachlllg. 

"In theory nery one will admit that there.is no more importat 
function of the preacher [than preaching]. I fear, howenr, tlw UL 
practiee the theory does not always work out. • • • Our men do DO& 
•pt time' for aormon work, and the preparation of the 8UJ1day l8l'lllllll 
is often a matter that ia attonded to in the lato hours of Saturdar 
night and tho early hours of Sunday morning. Sermona are unallJ 
prepored 'under preeaure,' and our preaching cannot bo at itl bsL 
If there ia a decline in our preaching, I feel that it must be ac
counted for by tho f'oct that ao many of our men foil in tho propar 
preparation of their sermons.'' 

The lnjutlicioua Uao of Reformed, Litoraturo. 
If the writer understands tho brethren correctly, the;, do not of 

coune object to the reading of theological productions originating ha 
other denominotiona. On the contrary, tho ,vide-a,vo.ke putor, who 

is to guide hia people and to wnru them agninat preaent-dQ' ten· 
denciea in tho aphcro of religion, must certainly be acquainted with 
the 

poaitiona 
and publications of other church-bodioa. It stands to 

reuon, however, that thia reading muat ho done critically and that 
every 1tatemont must be teated by tho t.enchinga of tho Word of God. 
The Lutheran minister who declines to do this will B00n become 
muddled in hia theological thinking and will find himaolf incompetem 
to distinguish between truth nnd error. Thia danger haa nlready been 

pointed out in tho paragraphs trcnting of tho unfnvorablo aymptoma 
appearing, at looat in certain quarters, in our doctrinal preaching. 

Tl&e Abu.e of Sermonic Lit orature t.md Hom ileticaZ Helpa. 
The question wna aaked, "Do homilotical helps, such aa detailed 

Nl"IDOU outlines, tend to improvo or to aggrnvnto tho situation I" The 
anawen to this quoation reveal two different opinions. 

Ma.n.11 fll'IJ of the opinion that liomilel-ical help, d,o more ham1 Ila 
good. One of our younger prof0880ra writoa: -

"Homiletical helps aa a general thing tend to aggravate the eitua· 
tion since they peraunde the preacher to drop hie own indindualitJ 
and to appear in the garment of others.'' 

In a letter from the president of one of our preparator,- achooll 
we mid the following: -

"Homiletical helps I God bleu the men who have offered them 
to brethren 80 often in need. I uaed to appreciate them deeply. And 
Jet they did not make me a hotter preacher. On the contrary, I hold 
theae helps largely responsible for the deterioration of our pulpit. 
They have 80 often given the Old Adam an opportunity to follow 
the linea of least reaiatanoe. If with one swoop we could take them 
all out of tho world, there would be an amuing improvement UL 
preaching. . . . But should we o.boliah ro.zora because 80mo people 
cut their throats with them I • • • And again: If we reduce our own 
homiletical material, won't we open the floodgates to Reformed liter&· 
ture and trash I" 

I 
I 

I 

I 
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Bdectlona on the Btatua of Om Preaching. 117 

To tbia ~ be added the following etatementa hJ" two of our 
cit;, paaton: -

"To my mind the greatast trouble with our preeent preacben ie 
the lack of originality. I have heard eermone by rather prominent 
preachere that were almoet a verbatim reproduction of something th97 
found in the Homiletic Magazine or somo sermon book. I feel that 
the trend ie but too general in our circles that men use outlines and 
aermona inetoad of digesting their sermon material so well that th97 
cannot help but use their own outline. • . • I believe that the litera
ture we aro offering our clergy aids and abets this deteetablo plagia
riem with its withering olfect on the pulpit." 

"I do not think that our published holpa have improved the 
eituation except doctrinally; for tho fact is that there has been no 
noticeable improvement in tho past.'' 

The majority, however, seem to agreo with a director of mieaione, 
who writ.ea:-

•'! think that homilotical helps aro ;just liko paragraph three of 
tho lodgo reaolutione - there is a need for them provided conacien
tioue persona use them. Tho poBBibility of nn abuao should not drive 
ue to prohibit tho legitimate use by compotent people." 

Thia attitude is further reflected in tho following quotations: -
•'It depends upon tho character of the preacher. What one uses 

for his good, another uses for his harm. The homiletical helps hitherto 
fumiehcd by our Synod hnvo in my opinion had the following two
fold effect: 1) good, iu producing and maintaining soundnCBB and 
uniformity in doctrine; 2) bad, in producing a certain dcgrco of 
110th in too many men wl10 could nnd should mako their own acrmons.'' 

•'I do not believe that detailed sermon outlines are at fault if 
the pulpit baa declined. There arc without doubt some who have 
eubatitutcd the outline for their originality, to the lcuening of their 
etliciency in the pulpit. But I believe there are more who have en
riched their own efforts by rending tho efforts of others. And if 
a peraon uaea the advico given by Dr. Mezger, •Get your flour wherever 
you can, but bake your own loaf,' then sermon outlines help and do 
not harm." 

••There is a need for sermon outlines, but they must be sound 
and good. If any are offered that are not, they should be edited and 
reviled.'' 

"The more and better homiletical helps are available to the b'U8J' 
pastor and the inexperienced beginner, the better their preaching 
will be. To my notion outlines and studies (Btudien.) are better than 
aermons for this purpose. That would also have a tendency to crowd 
the Reformed literature out of our pastors' studies.'' 

"Our confercnco brethren desire that aormon studies be published 
rather than sermon outlines, . • • st.udica similar to thoao published 
formerly in the Jlagaain. Good helps do not aggravate, but improve 
the situation.'' 
Bilingual Preaching. 

Answering the question, •'Does bilingual work affect the quality 
of our preaching 1" an old pastor writas: -

"Die Zweiaprach:igl:eit 11.11,t Aickta au tuft. mif ,le,. mageren Pn
tligten. Bin Paator, tier Fnutle NJl an der Auaarbrilung •riner Pre-
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118 Belectlcma OD the Status of Our Preacbbag. 

tligtm untl tlurchtlrungen iat 110n tler Betleutung tler Btuntle, ia W 
e,o auf tler K11Mel atel.t, toirtl can Tueclltigl:eit tlurcll die i1o,,.u. 
8pJ'CIChe nicllta einbueaam. Im Gegmleil, er wirtl de&durcll gn,ullllll. 
Br hat ja ein 11ieZ grouaerea Feltl ala tler Einaprat:llige, wirtl ~ 
u11d unaere Vaeler immer me1ir achGOtiren Zemen. .d.uuertlem belalt 
Goeth,e rec1&l, lllfflA er aclwribt: Bin Metlac1,, der nur BllfB Bvrw• 
l:at1n, l:11nn 1:eme." 

Novortheleu, moat of thoao who reacted to thia question regiaterecl 
tho opinion thot preaching in two longuogcs, especially when per
formed within tho spoco of two or three hours on a Sunday momins, 
ia a real hondicop to tho conscientious preacher. Witness the folknr
ing expreaaiona: -

''Bilingual work definitely lowers tho quality of our preachins, 
Prcoching is to some extent on art in which language plnys an im
portant rillo, - and no man can be master in two longuogca. It should 
be pointed out again nnd again that tl10 greatest prencben were 
those who pre&9ntcd tho Gospel on a golden plotter. To the DIii". 
nificence of tho measngo must bo added tho power of rytbm BJid 
good prose.'' 

"Bilingual work does moat decidedly and disastrously affect the 
quality of our preaching. .Again I ha,•o reference primarily to form. 
Tho man who is compelled to prcnch in two lnngungca every Suncf:aJ 
ia either going to be deficient in both, or ho is going to emphuue 
the ono to tho snd neglect of tho other. The pastor who make■ two 
different aormons, one in Germon nnd ono in Englisl1, thereby n■tu· 
rally is burdened with nn extra tnsk, which makes it impossible for 
him to work with tho necessary thoroughness. If ho hos nn evening 

aorvice besides, ho l10s three sermons a week, nnd no preacher on God'• 
earth can deliver three good sermons n week. l[ost of our men, I !-" 
lieve, make their sormon either in tbo Germon or in the English 
language and then translnto it iu tho second service. This again 
naturally brings about defective pulpit work." 

"When a pastor preaches 11 'doublo-l1ender' every Sunday, he Dl8Y 
become slipshod in langungo and exprcs ion. Jn theory ho should ii!'· 
prove by thinking tho m11ttcr through in two different languages; m 
practise 11 slipshod treatment of tho lnngungo tl10t he knoWB bed 
may :result.'' 

"I think that bilingual work affects the lnngunge of the preacher, 
the elegance of his expression, ete, but that tho contents do not BUffer 
much. Since tho effectiveness of tho sermon does depend upon the 
delivery, language, and other things besides moroly tho content, bilin· 
gual 

preaching 
is surely not helping tho crusndo for bettor scrmona." 

W orltllinua 11mong th.e Clergy. 
It ia very gratifying and encouraging to note that, with a fff1 

few exceptions, our correspondents are convinced that our clergy bu 
not yet been ■crioualy affected by the inroads of worldliness. One 
of the brethren, who has been very frank in his criticisms of the 
rank and file of our men, says: -

"I believe it ia aa:fe to say that there is no wide-spread eridenee 
of increasing worldliness among the clergy. I have found in my COD· 
tacts a high degree of consecration and a careful personal auper
mion of life and conduct. I do believe that there ia noticeable 
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Bdeatlona on the St&taa of Our Preaching, 119 

a greater naturalness and a departure from the solemn clerical posing 
which m!l1' have been a. fault of the previous generation. But this 
increuing naturalneaa is in my estimation on]y to be commended. 
It does not by any moana signify a spirit of worldliness. Naturalq 

there alw818 will be exceptions to the rule. There always have been 
auch oxceptiona. But I believe the apirit of our clergy ia very high.n 

Notwithatanding, moat of the letters contain eameat worda of 
warning with respoct to this particular danger. A. few of them are 
herowith submitted for the readers' consideration: -

"Worldlincaa is undoubtedly creeping in, ia probably preaont more 
than was the case in former years, which would account for a decline 
in preaching force nnd vigor. Men often aeem more intcreated in 
their vacations, in outward advancements, in making o. good showing, 
than in tho deepening of tho spiritual life and knowledge of their 
congregations." 

"The dnngers threatening our Church, ,vorldliness, lodgiam, in
difference, nro getting greater and greater. Dr. Walther's prayer o.nd 
wish: 'Gott gobo u11s ein frommes 1,finistoriuml' ought to be our 
constant importunate request before the Throne of Grnce. IDtimately 
tlmt little word frot1t11i, rightly understood, would help us out of all 
our troubles and difficulties in our colleges, seminaries, and con
gregations.'' 

"I Jmvo 
aomo ,,c

ry definite views on tl10 incrcnsing worldliness 
of our clergy, if by that you mean tho stnndards they hnvo and the 
domnnda thoy imagine tl1ey can make. When I visit tho homes of 
boys whoao congregations nro not mooting their obligations and never 
hnvo money for anything worth wl1ilc, I am surprised at the luxury 
wbich is token for granted." 

''If mingling with worldly men is mcnnt, aome of our pastors 
indulge moro in it tlmn is good for their sermon-making. Friendly 
and frequent intercourse with lending lodgemen of tho town, aec
tnrion ministers, nnd men of affairs on hunting and fishing tripe, 
on tho golf-links and in summer camps will not fill minds with ser
mon material for n Lutheran congregation, no mntt-er bow wonder
fully tl1ey hnve been restored physically to new 'pep.' I am not 
opposed to wholesome recreation in any form, but if it is aought in 
worldly a880cintion, it will take the Lutheran preacher's dynamite out 
of hie sermon." 

"No doubt we have notorious cases of worldliness. Let's tackle 
tlicm and bring tbe men to ropent-nneo I" 
Diacontinua.f:ion of Sermon-Reading and Criticism in Our Con

ference,. 
Apparently tho time-honored custom of rending and criticizing 

aermona in our conferences has been abandoned at many places. Thia 
is regarded by a. number of keen observers na another reason ,vhy the 
importance of tho sermon is being lost sight of by many otherwise 
conscientious prencl1ers. A. pastor of wide experience states the 
matter thus: -

"Bina andere Uraacl,e, warum das Predigan nicl,t mehr auf rur 
11origen 

Hoahe atel.t, 
ist1 daas die Kritil.: fa,t ga111,z aufgo1,oe-rt hat. 

Als ich. 
;ungar 

Pa,tor wa r, wurtlan alla auf Konferanztm gehaZtenen 
Predigton 'kritisiort. Hie t&nd da wu1Yla dabei die Liebe 111trZetd, aber 

wir 1u.w an docl, 11iel dabai gelornt." 
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120 Be8ect.lcma OD the Btatu of Our PrNchblg. 

Too Jluc:1 Pnad&ing. 
Thia matter, which ia certainly wo~ of ccmaideraticlll m 

view of the crowded achedule maintained in many conpeptiom. fa 
broached by a District Preaident, who writes: -

"Occuionally one hears complaints about the preaching of put.on 
in our larger Lutheran centers. I am not auro a■ to what mAY be the 
rea■on. Una117 the men in larger congregation■ are capable; per
hapa the quality of preaching auffera just from much preacbins, 
many ■orvicea, u■ually two or three on Sundays and them frequmt 
funeral■ during the week." 

Bmp1&a,uino the Litvoical Pa.rta of the Beruice a.t the BSJlfflff of 
tho Sermon. 

Soveral of our correspondents are of tho opinion that the preamt 
liturgical movement is bound to react t.o the detriment of our preach· 
ing. The aentimenta of these brethren aro summarized in the follow
ing quotntiona: -

"I have noted no alarming tendencies in our preaching T~ 
70u do not mention in your questionnaire, but I call your attention 
again t.o the effect of the liturgical trend.'' 

''Noticeable symptoms of dcclino which aro not covered in ~e 
an■wera t.o your other questions nro the highly nrtificinl methods ,nth 
which many congregations must bolst-0 r their church attendance, the 

incrcnaing tendency to relegate tho sermon to n secondary position 
in the church service, and the general liturgical trend.'' 

"Die Neioung, die Predigt immer m e1&r ab%ul:suer:sen und iltr ,o 
eine nebenaaec:hZic7&e Btellung im Gotte8di en8t anzuweisen. Zfl101lf 
bis fuenfsehn Minulm lango Pr edigt,m sind ,1ic:ltt mehr aeHen. K111111 

man da8 Predigten nennen. V Kaum. U11d was fu eZZt die Zeit, tlil 
80 

1c:ho" 
kura gonug ist, auaV Org elvor8piala (proceasionala, recea

■ionala, 
offertories), 

80101, Ohoruortraega od er ein a usb ermae&ng lculg• 
Liturgie, 80 dau fuer die arme Predig t nur wanig Zeit uebrigbleibl. 
waehrend doc:1,. die Prediot und 

dar 
'l.:raaf tio a Gameindeg111GJ1g ti~ 

Bauptaac:heR sein. 1ollten." 

Lac:'/,; of Adverae E:er,erienc:ea on. Iha Pa.rt of Many Preac:hen. 

On this point wo have the following from a brother of wide es· 
perience:-

"I do not think that we aro maintaining tho 'traditional high 
■tandarda of the Lutheran Church in our preaching.' There has bean 
a very marked decline, which I would cloaaify na in part absolute and 
in part relative. Tho absolute decline I note in preachers who lack 
adverse ezperience. • • • These preachers lack the fervor that mi1ht 
inten■ify the ■tir of their own human intoreat. The original Lu
theran preachers as well as many of the fathers of our own S:,nocl 
had puaecl through auch ezperience, which ever afterwards fired them 
in their Go■pel-mi•ion. The lack of this adverse experience in J10 

inconaiderable measure influences the choice of aubject■, md I haft 
■omet.ime■ felt that the neglect of the preaching of the fundamentals 
u a re■ult had become well-nigh appalling.'' 
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1WlecUcma on the Bt&tua of Oar Preachlllg. 111 

4. 
Sagutlou for the Improvement of Our Preac:hmg. 

It i■ impouible to publi■h all the helpful ■uaeation■ that were 
made with regard to the improvemont of our preaching; but the 
writer i■ eager to pau the moat important one■ on to hi■ reader■• 

The int group of ■ugge■tion■ pertain■ to our prepa,ralof11 1cAoola. 
Among our corre■pondent■ there ii a wall-nigh unanimou■ opinion. 
that the preparatory ■chools should give more attention to Ohri■tian. 
training and character-building, to inten■ive practical Bible-study, 
to the writing of outlines and composition■, and to public ■peaking. 
They should moreover bo very con■cientiou■ in eliminating all stu
dent■ who prove themselves unfit for the ministry. 

A paator writ.oil: -
"I am convinced that tho great need for better preaching is more 

spirituality and more direct Bible-study from the very fint year of 
our preparatory schools. You touch a sore ■pot in 7 a of your ques
tionnaire. Hore in my opinion is where the root of the trouble ia. 
How can we expect full power from the pulpit if, a■ is the case and 
in 

::rean gone by 
has been the cnse, in our Prophetenacl,ulen a spirit 

of worldlinCBB often nffects a large section of the student-body I" 
This, by the way, is a point that was stressed by almost every 

writer. 
With respect to the composition work at our preparatory schools 

one of our largo conferences goes on record a■ follows: -
"We ahould have far more compoaition work at our colleges. 

Oompoaition, rhetoric, and the science of rhetoric, it seems to us, are 
too much neglected. Too many of our men have no correct idea, for 
instance, of paragraph structure, and that playa such an important 
part in sermon-writing. Our preparatory school■ are the place where 
thi■ should be given thoroughly. No yowig man should be allowed 
to enter our Seminary without a thorough knowledge of the mechan
ical mako-up of a composition, or essay. Yet we are told, and that 
by men who have been graduated within recent yean, that too many 
havo no proper conception of this phaae of the work when they come 
to St. Louis. . • • We feel that far more essays, better essays, or 
compoaitions, should be written at our preparatory schools. If that 
were done, you would have better material to work with when you get 
the young men to the Seminary." 

One of our older past.on, a man who ha■ excellent judgment in 
theaa matten, writes in a similar vein. He says: -

"What I am trying to streas is this: Sermon-writing mu■t begin, 
not at tho Seminary, but at high school and college. I doubt that 
■ufticient emphaais is laid upon. this fact by our professors of litera
ture and rhetoric at our preparatory schools. Certainly, if the ■tyle 
of the writer is the tool he has fashioned for his self-expression, then 
the fact that so few of our men can write with anything approaching 
a di■tinct and pronounced literary ■t;yle speaks ill for their early 
training in the art of literary self-expression.'' 
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UIS llel!ect.lOIII OD the Statu of Our Preachlllg. 

On tho subject of public epeaking we havo many expreeeionl lib 
tho following: - · 

"There ie not enough preparation for speaking. Why could DOI 
our preparatory schools hnvo vigorous debating teams, ae moat olhs 
schools do I Perhaps there are schools in our Synod that haft Iaicl 
etreea on debnting, but I do not know of them." · 

Our aemina,rie,, we are told, ahould lny special omphuia cm 
exegesis and dogmntice, demand more outlines and written 1161'1110D1 
from their students, givo tho students more frequent opportuni~ to 
preach in tho cl088room nnd before congregations, include nn mrt.ended 
and thorough course in public speoking in their curriculum, in-rite 
eucceuful preachers to address tho student-body on topice pertainiDI 
to Luthernn pulpit work, nnd, Inst but not lenet, bo insistent in warn• 
iDg against plnginriem. In addition, det-0rmined effort.& ahould be 
made t.o reduco tho size of tho classes and to weed out all etudentl 
who domolietrato that they do not belong in tho ministry, A fw 

excerpts will suffice to chorncterizo tho e.'qlrel! ioDS on which thil 
eummary is baaed. 

"Im Seminar mttaa Gewi cht geleot 1uerd e1• au/ den Unterrie!i& 
in tlor Homilatil.:, daaa die Shulonten tlia Bitu:igartig'koit tlM' Pntlagl 
erfaaaen, und 

la
rn en, aio au[ zubauen~ Fr eil icl• iat das 11icl,t di e Haupt• 

,ache. Die beats lV aaaerZ eitung ,metzt nic1,ts, we1M• 'kein W a,,er "°"" 
liandon iat. Darum blaibt di a grossa Hauptsaclia, dass dia Stutlent,n. 
fleiHiO 

L al,ra uncl 
Bzagesc tr aibo1•, uncl , o Gcscht11ac'k gow innfffl aue1i. 

an Luther uml d~r Lit eratur uflsorer Synoda, gerada auch bei de• 
Zunaltmen der engliaclten A.rbeit. " 

"At tho Seminary much moro eormon-writing l! hould be required, 
at 

lonet 
in the Inst yonr. Thero ought to bo n chedulo of nt leut one 

sermon o. month during tho lost six mon ths nt tho Seminary. • • · 
Tho professors should not bo required to do nll this work. Perbap1 
a apccinl position could bo cronted - some pnetor who cnnnot IIOIT8 
a congregation becaueo of some chronic illnes or bccnuso of advanc
ing years. Why not get such a man to check the written work of 
the students¥ The universities hn"o some such orrnngcment." 

"I have for a long timo been in fnvor of tho cst4bliahing o_f 
a coune in 'Scripture Exposition and Sa cred Oratory' nt the Semi
nary, which would ho.ve for its purposo o. practical training in IIJOD· 
taneoua 'thinking, building, ond speaking' sermons. Thie ought to 
be a threo-yenr course, in which tho individual is led on and per· 
eonally trained in. conspactu omnium of his class. In such a W"1 
I would hope, with ~od'e blessing, to enablo men, of <:Ourso of~ 
due nnd even ozhauative preparation, to stand upon their feet with 
a spirit that chafoa to be let loose, that is, into the pulpit, to deliffl' 
a meaage." 

"The c1088 in homiletics ahould be broken up into small groUPII, 
and there ahould bo eufticient instructors to do tho work. Efll'1 
student in theae claBBeS ought to furniah a weekly sormon outline or 
sermon or part of a eermo~ Our St. Louie students need more direc
tion 118 to how to gather matorial for sermons and whero to find it." 

"Theological students are prone to consider the homiletical vien 
of their profeuors as antiquated, even though they ore adopted to 
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modem needa. It would seem to me quite helpful for a succesaful 
preacher of ours to give a talk to the boys, on pulpit work eapecialq. 
It would be neceaaal"J' for you to give such a speaker the right focus 
and at the same time co.re.fully avoid the impression that he is but 
a mouthpiece. A round-table talk should follow the lecture.'' 

"I am now coming to ,vhat I consider the primnl"J' cause of so 
much poor P.ret10hing in our Church. Too many poor preachers are 
permitted to enter the ministry. It is my conviction that, when a 
young man has been in training in our institutions for nine years 
and ia then a failure na n. preacher, he will be a fnilure all aroUDd 
118 o. minister and al1ould not be given a diploma and thus officially 
declared to be qualified to perform the functions of the l1oly miniJtry, 
when na n. mattor of fact he is unfit to perform one of its primary 
functions, preaching." 

Oonceming tbe inatruetora at our colleges and seminaries the 
following interesting suggestion was made: -

"The professors at our colleges should be encouraged to continue 
their studies at an American or foreign university and to spend some 
time in traveling. Our teachers need this to keep them from growing 
stagnant and stale. I consider this very important. We have spent 
enormous SlllD8 in our Synod for fine college buildings and elaborate 
equipment, but wo hnvo done little for our faculties, nnd, aftor all, 
tho soul of the school is tho faculty." 

The majority of the Jotters received contain helpful suggestions 
regarding our publications. A few of these follow: -

''Lot tho 1Vitncs s and the Lu.t1,aranor frequently show our people 
what thoy should expect of their preacher nnd what not." 

"Instead of a multiplication of sermon outlines and prepnred 
sermons our theological lit.ernture should abound with inspirational 
articles on methods of successful preaching nnd with material which 
will fire tho zeal of our ministers to do tho very best possible to 
a humnn boing during the thirty minut.es of precious timo during 
which tl1ey are filling n. pulpit." 

"I belic,•o that n. course of studies on tho matter of sermon prepa
ration might be prepared and then published either in the THEO• 
LOCICAL :MONTJJLY or in specinl tracts or pamphlets, which ,vould be 
mailed to every minister (if published in the lfo!oo'TDLY, that ought 
to be mailed to every minister, whether n. subscriber or not).'' 

"We feel tl1at the real need of tho hour in the l1omiletical field 
is tho publication of sermon studies. We ba,•o little or nothing to 
offer our young men similar to the old Pred·iQtstudion in the older 
numbers of tho Flomiloti-c llfao<Ulino. I have urged repeatedly that 
these old ProdiQtstudfo n be done in English. I bclio,,o that, if we 
bad this nnd our yowig men would be sho,vn the real vnluo of these 
studies, we sbould get many of them back to preaching on the peric
opcs nnd should nlso have better doctriunl preaching. Besides, we 
now hove se veral other series of pericopes, to which attention is ca.lied 
in tho little 'red book' issued by our Publishing House. How about 
some good sermon studies on these series!" 

''I might suggest more or less hesitatingly that instead of homi
letical helps wo begin to print a long series of articles on the romance 
of preaching and thnt n. goodly section of our bomilctical courses be 
devoted t-0 the biographies and methods of the world's great preachers." 
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124 Sermon Preachocl on Communion BIUU!&y. 

'Tor etudont-a and ministen publish a aeries of volumee of -
mons that will be stimulating and helpful in railing the eteDdm. 
A fffff volumes of eelected. eermona of tho beat non-lfiaeouriama • • • 
would be valuable, also a few volumes of sermons by carafull7 eeJectea 

lfiaeouriana, instructing them to fumieh each ono just a few of hie 
beet and moat stimulating sermons containing some fresh thaughta 
and illmtrationa, even though they may not be divided into tb?ee or 
six parts. Select for this work an editor who knows what ia neec1ed 
and will go after it wherever be can find it." 

But even our fHJltoraZ conferences and the synodical of/iciall, 
especially the Visitors, must interest themselves in the improvement 
of our preaching, we aro told, if such an improvement is to be brought 
about. Hence the following suggestions: -

''lluch could also bo done if the visitation of our churches on the 
part of our official Visitors wero carried out conaciontioualy. Tha 

Visitors are really the men that ought to know about the statue of 
preaching in tho :M:iaaouri Synod, and they also could do much towud 
m~taining our high standards. Even our conforoncea could do 

a great deal if more time were devoted to doctrinal diBCUBeiona, while 
again and again emphasizing tho great principloa of een:nonimil. 
perhaps in connection with tho preeentation of aormona, etc!' 

"Suggest to District pastoral conferences or local conferencee or 
both to concentrate nut year on 'How to Raise tho Standard of Our 
Preaching! Offer to furnish suggestions, oven a speaker if desired! 

With theeo sugeetions our symposium baa boon completed. It re
mains for the reader to digest thcao materials and to form hi• OWD 

opinions. _________ E. J. Flum>mCB. 

Sermon Preached on Communion Sunday. 
GL'f. 32, 24--30. 

Oontut.-The two armies of Jacob, v.10; Esau's opposing arD11; 
Jacob, the sentinel; the tension; the night. - Thero appears an un· 
upeoted opponent; a combat ensues. - Who will prevail 1 Who re
ceives the spoils 1 

A Remarkable Combat. 
1. TIMI two combatants. 
A. Tat. 1) Jacob: a strong and mighty man, experienced, bran, 

yet only a human being, mortal, inexperienced in warfare, afraid. 
A wrestler is competent only relatively, if one measures his abilit;J 
by the strength, experience, and condition of the opponent-a week 
man will overpower the weaker, and the strong is weak in the grasp of 
the etronger. Jacob's strength and his chances of victory must be 
meuured by the ability of hia opponent. Who wu his opponentl-
51) Vv. 28-80. None other than God Himself, Hoe. 12, 3. ', the prom· 
iled Keuiah. What an uneven match -man against God and God 
apinat man 1-8) The combat ibelf ie remarkable in its nature, for 
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